Books About Life Changes

A Youth Services Booklist
Accident Victim:
- jP Brisson: *I Remember Miss Perry* (car accident)
- j Cummings: *A Face First* (burns)
- j Deans: *Every Day and All the Time* (car accident)
- j Mankell: *Secrets in the Fire* (land mine)
- j Miller: *On the Head of a Pin* (gun accident)
- j Porter: *The Crazy Man* (tractor accident)
- j Tolan: *Listen!* (car accident)

Divorce:
- jP Bernhard: *To & Fro, Fast & Slow*
- jP Bunting: *The Days of Summer*
- jP Coy: *Two Old Potatoes and Me*
- jP Masurel: *Two Homes*
- jP Santucci: *Loon Summer*
- jF Perry: *Just Like Always*
- jC Moss: *Max’s Logbook*
- j Bateman: *Running With the Reservoir Pups*
- j Bateson: *Stranded in Boringsville*
- j Bauer: *Stand Tall*
- j Bunting: *The Summer of Riley*
- j Danziger: *Amber Brown is Green with Envy*
- j Garfinkle: *Storky: How I Lost My Nickname and Won the Girl*
- j Rowdowsky: *Clay*
- j Wilkins: *So Super Starry*

Foster Care:
- jP MacLachlan: *Mama One, Mama Two*
- jP Polacco: *Welcome Comfort*
- jP Woodson: *Our Gracie Aunt*
- j Creech: *Ruby Holler*
- j Dowell: *Where I’d Like to Be*
- j Fleischman: *Breakout*
- j Harrison: *The Monster in Me*
- j Lupica: *Heat*
- j Paterson: *The Great Gilly Hopkins*
- j Pena: *Ball Don’t Lie*
- j Sparks: *Finding Katie: The Diary of Anonymous, A Teenager in Foster Care*
- j VanDraanen: *Runaway*
- j Woodson: *Locomotion*
- j362.733Lib: *A House Between Homes: Youth in the Foster Care System*

Immigration Issues:
- jP Hershenhorn: *Fancy That*
- jP Perez: *First Day in Grapes*
- jP Peterson: *Don’t Forget Winona*
- jP Smothers: *The Hard-Times Jar*
- j Budhos: *Ask Me No Questions*
- j DeFelice: *Under the Same Sky*
- j DelaCruz: *Fresh Off the Boat*
- j Durbin: *The Journal of C.J. Jackson: A Dust Bowl Migrant*
- j Giff: *Water Street*
- j Herrera: *Downtown Boy*
- j Jimenez: *Breaking Through*
- j Keep: *Truth and Salsa*
- j Martin: *Flight of the Fisherbird*
- j McDonald: *Devil on My Heels*
- j Mead: *Swimming to America*
- j Sheth: *Blue Jasmine*
- jB C398k: *Harvesting Hope: The Story of Cesar Chavez*

Military Action:
- jP Becker: *Maxwell’s Mountain*
- jP Borden: *The Greatest Skating Race: A WWII Story from the Netherlands*
- jP Crew: *Memorial*
- jP Hesse: *The Cats in Krasinski Square*
- jP McElroy: *Love, Lizzie: Letters to a Military Mom*
- j Bradley: *For Freedom: the Story of a French Spy*
- j Park: *When My Name Was Keoko*
- j Paulsen: *The Quilt*
- j Rosoff: *How I Live Now*
- j Roy: *Yellow Star*
- j Salisbury: *Eyes of the Emperor*
- j Sherlock: *Letter from Wolfie*
- j Zusak: *The Book Thief*